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TBAVELERS' DIBBCTOBY.
» .

¦ ALT«.TlOK#_ ANI* OHM» RAILROAB.
??.
" XI
': ¦ Ob aad after Sunday, June l"**t*. ?ßß4, Doilr Traia·

wUl be ran betwee» We*nio*to· ano New York
*¦. aad Washington and tb« West, as follow· .*

FOR PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND
BOSTON.

Leave WaaaingtoB atJ.30 a. m. li.** *. m. aad
tS· ? ta daily, except Sunday.

iSPSSäat aV^HILABBL«,....
L«ave WMhiagtoa .t 3pm. daily, except Baa·

Passengers .¡? note that this traía ruasM far
*

*s Philadelphia »nly.
FOR NRW YORE.

11 Leave Washington dally at 6.9) p. ?. ,

Tat· train isfor New York passengers txclunvtly.
» · JOB BALTIMOBB.

Lesve Washington at ß.» a. a.,11.11 a. b., S p.
«.»«a., «.«p. B., 7.90 p. ß , aad 8.P"» p. m., except Baa·

Oa BanAay at 7..«n *. m.. 9 p. B., aad 890 p. a.
FOR ALL PABTS OF THB WEST.

leave Washington at 6.90 a. m. aad9,4.46aad8M
.m. daily, except Sunday.
Oa Sunday at 3 and 830 p. m
Tickets aold to all pointa WB8T, and baggag*

; mottàtd through.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Waahington at 6.3T a. B. aad l.il p. B.
" "

G« except Sunday.
train for Annapolis oa Sunday.
Bins leavin* Waebin*toa at f.» a. m. end
m. go through to New York without chant*

oe ear* «a«JO aod 8.90 p. mJgfEtm^ Beirihß
«cared until 5 p. m. daily ? ttn*jtef.
ftor tbat hour they mast be secai·* of th«

ret and fifth trains «top at all waradbtl.
p. m. train atop· only »t BlafHbai*,

Bsltsville, Laurel. Annapolis Junction WK Belay
House daily, except Sunday. ^^¦*_. Oa Baaday it stops at all way mÈRm

PARTICULAR NOTlCC
1 Passengers will pleas* observe that the 3 p.m.
train runs «aly as far a* Philadelphia iaiht, enter*
Sunday. On Sunday it runs to Baltimore only. Also,

, that the ßJO p. a. train take* No» York passengers
an/a
Tor farther Information, tick·!* of any kind,

Ac applr to GBO. ?. KOONTZ- Apent at Wash¬
ington . or at tb· Ticket Office* W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLB eeneralTlcket Agent. teäO-tf

QBBAT PENNSYLVANIA BOUTE
PO PIP

NORTHWEST ANß SOOTH****·

ON AND AND_ AITBB NOVBMBBB 1PTH
traina will leave Baltimor« from th· North Cal-

tH»_ «pat Btatien as follows :
_«..«_

-ra· Bast Mailat--_-¦_-.9 »A.M.
Batrisbar* Accommodation-S.no p. M.

1*1« LiJhtBiB* B-proas-»JO ?, M.
»V.'IB! «SO A. M. TBAIN FROM WASHINGTON
¿9

*
eonneeto with the 9JO a. m train from Baltimor·
for Pittsbnr* and the West .and for Blmir», Beff¬
alo. Boehester, Dunkirk^nandaUrua. .ad NI-
apara Falls, and for New Tork city,

, THB 7.30 P. M. TBAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with th· 9.30 p. m. train from Baiti·

mt^iAEoto tot· Blmira aad th· North and Pittsburg
.,«» aad the West.

_

!.'! -. BLEEPING CABS ON NIGBT TBAIN8.
AÎ.Î 'BObDiBBs' Tiofava it Govbbbbb»- Rat**..let ONE THBOÜOH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.

LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

^AEEPFot ticket* aad any informatioa apply »t tk*
.liB-BJBoa of th· Great Pennsylvania Route, corner

" rtnn. aveaae aad Cth street, ander National Hotel,
-aad Depot Houpe, No 463 C st.. near New Jersey

.. «PfPue, Washington J. N. DUBARRY.
Superintendent ?. ß. B. R.

letJai-TW B. d WILKINS,* / *·«¦¦ ina IM-lr-t a»»n» -.a. «ft. ¦* -t»¡Gb»· non*,. ¦"* kieket Agent. ^rithrtLaad
me;

--

oUi
u ·»» ¦¦

-»*-
Penn,avenue,

V'.

8. X..??ß?..X.
H

h r

'; Persone of aedeatary habita troubled with weak-
r PO ·, lassitude, palpitation of th· heart, lack o

t appetite, distreu after eating, torpid liver, con-

Ptipetion, Ac, deserve to suffer if they will no

..try th· celebrated

rx I PLANTATION BITTERS,
a. toi *

leí -' ·

which are new recommended by the highest medi-
cal aatboritiefl, and warranted to produce an ta¬

rir mttliat* beneficial .fact. They are exceed ¡agi y
agreeable, perfecfly pure, and mast supercede all
other tonies where a healthy, penti· stimai ant i*

¦·§__¦_,
They purify, strengten aad invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
?key are an antidote to a change of water aad

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation aad late

?- boar·.
Tbey strengthen the system and enliven the

Bind.
They prevent miasmatic aad intermittent fever«

Tbey purify tbe breath aad acidity of th·
stomach.
Tbey ear« Dyspepsia and Constipation,
Tbey ear· Diarrhea, Cholera, aad Cholera

Morbas.
They cure Liver Complaint aad Nervous Head¬

ache.
They make th· weak strong, th* languid bril¬

lant, and are exbaasted nature's great restorer.

They are competed of th* celebrated Calisaya
bark, wintergreen, sassafras, root*aad herb·, all

preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rua. Bor

particular·, see circular· and testimonials around

each bottle.

ja Bewar* of impoatera. Examine every bottle,
¡a Bee that it has D. 8. Bara··' signature oa oar prl-
,'' Pate U. S. Stamp over the cork, with plantatioa

¦cene, and our firm aignature on a fine steel plate
npraviBg on aide label. See that oar bottle is aot

refilled with spuriousaod deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match th· taste or character of ear

poods. Any perso· pretending to sell Plantatioa
H ?

Bitters by the gallon or ia bulk, is an impostor·
We sell only in oar log cabin bottle. Aay person
Imitating this bottle, or selling any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
i· a criminal under th« U. B. Law, aad will be ao

prosecuted by as. We already have our eye on two
parties re-filling our bottles, Ac, who will succeed
_a getting themselves into close «Barters. Th·
demand for Drake's Plantatioa Bitters from ladies,
.BM*rg7B*B, merchants. Ac, is perfectly incredible
The siepi« trial ofa bettle is th· evidence we pre¬
eent of their worth aad su pe r i o ri ty. The y are sold
by all respectable druggists, grocer·, physician«,
Botel·, saloons, steamboats and country atore·.

*

?

I P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

aapJ-eoSm 30a BROADWAT. ?. Y.

D^dfn8 AND X>IMERS' by *· ^modjn».
Manual of French Cookery. London
One Hundred and Twenty-four Receipts for Coak-

ing a Rabbit, London
Hint* for tb* Table, London
Cookery, Carving, and Eti.uette of the Tabi*.London
SimskoB 's Hand-Book of Dining. LondonCuisinier Practician. Paris,Le Cu inai er Imperial. Paris
Th· Breach C*ok . _Miss Leslie's French Cookery
"«ye«·'ß Modern Housewife
loo.ery for tbe Million, London
Litckener 'a Cook'ß Oracle
andersoa's Complete Cook(aakill's Housekeeper's Encyclopedia
'rancateli!'« Modern Oook
louse hold Cyclopedia, LoadoB. _t ?ß

ap»_ FBANCK TAYLOR.

COCOA MATTINO AT PRIVATE 8ALB.-W·
bare Ju-t re*.i-ed for private aalc/roB tk·

«shU. ??? Rolls of S.4. aad ß quarter ef OOOOAPIATTINO, of exeeiteat «**lity. To which we
_»·*»*-». **_!. »«.¦tl0·· ·» J*»ron. W. h. wall *
Co AuctioBeeie and Oommis-ion Mer«has ta,
Booth nor. 0th street an· Pennsylvania Area··,

_I0·"0·-»!_«wphT-tw
WP. TURNER'S LIVRET BTABLBxn 7th

. Jt-e-t, between H aaj I, wh.V£rJL/~
mm mi 0* afteomrnodaUd with Haeks. *l2_-_sons «an be lewmoiouw with Haeks. *1_
Bug*·*« and Saddle Horse« on reasonable¿O?
term. Reis also buyin* and aaUlo* «toek aad££_·£ tkP Wfrde wW ßß well to *afl. ae-'la.·

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

???? LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers,
No. 307 Pa. avenue.

REGULAR AUCTION SALES EVBRY TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAY

Cash advances made on all kind of g-jods. Sales
settled same day. if required._eep2.-lm
?T W. L. WALL k CO , Auctioneers
PUBLIC SALE OK A VALUABLE BUILDING

LOT IN THE 1ST WARD.
Oa THURSDAY- the l.th day of October, is ¡4, at

6o'clock p. m , I shall offer for sale at Public Auc¬
tion, in front of the premieee, the east twenty-nine
(_9) feet front, of Lot numbered one. (1, in Squarenumbered seventy-five, (76.) ofthe plan ofthe City
of Washington. This property is situated on the
corner of Twenty-first (2lstt street west, and I st.
north, having a front of twenty-nine (Id) feet, and
a depth of seventy five (76) feet. It is a moet beau¬
tiful location and offers great inducements to pur¬
chasers.
Terms : One-half cash, the reeidue in three aid

Biz months, tbe purchaser giving his notes for the
deferred payments, hearing interest from tbe day
of sale.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All conveyancing and revenue stamps at the COST

Oftke purchaser.
If the terme of sale are not complied with within

five days from the day of sale. I reserve the right
to re··. 11 the said property, at the risk and expense
of tbe defaulting purchaser.

ASBURY LLOYD, Agent and Attorney,
oe7-eo_tds W. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

____ -Chron.]_
WW IMMEDIATELY AFTER THB BALE OP

tbe above, we will .ell LOT 3, same square, front¬
ing _7 feet on I, near .let street.
Terms: Oae-balf cash ; balance in ß and 12months;

bearing intereit, secured by deed of trust on the
premises.
Conveyancing at the expense of the purchaser.

oc8W.L.WALL A CO., Auets.

?Y J. 0. MOGUIRJ A CO., Auctioneer..
TBUBTEB'B SALB OP A FARM CONTAINING
110 ACRES. MORB OB LESS, 8ITUATED IN
FAIRFAX Cul'N'TY, VIRGINIA. ABOUT ONE
..ill... .??».M liAlLIB'S CORNERS ON THBMIDDLE PIKE.
I shall sell at the Auction Rooms of J. C. Mc-

Guire A Co.. on TUESDAY, the let of November,1864, at 12 M , by virtue of a deed of trust to the
subscriber, bearing date the 23d of May, 1859. andrecorded in Liber B. No. 4, Folios 123 Ac, one of
tbe land records for Fairfax ceunty, Virginia, thefollowing described property, lyine and being in
the county of Fairfax, and State of Virginia, viz :lieginiagat A, etone planted on the south side ofthe Middle Pike Road, thence with eai-i pikenorthwesterly to Samuel Perkins' corner at J,thence southwesterly along »aid Perkins line to astake I, thence southerly Blong the said Perkinsline to a stake L, thence northwesterly along saidPerkins' 1 ine to a stake K, thence southerly to thenorth fork of Holmes'run on Kingeman'e line toH, two marked maples, pine and oak saplings atKing-man's corner, thence southeasterly alongthe said run to D, a stake one pole from Lipe-bomb'e line, thence north 32 deg., east 231 polesto A, the beginning, containing 110 acres of Land,
more or less, together with all and singular, theimprovements, priviliges, hereditaments, and ap¬purtenances to the same.
Terme : Fifteen hundred dollars ia cash on theday of Bale; the residue in twelve months from dayof eale, with interest, secured hy a deed of trust ontbe premise·.If tbe terms of sale are not complied with within

ten days after the Bale, the trustee reserves the
right to resell at the risk and expense of the de¬
faulting purchaser on one weeks' notice in tbe
Evening tar. B. N. GILBERT, truetee.
oc 1-eodAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO , Aucte.

?Y J. O. MCGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY BALE OF IMPROVED AND UNIM¬

PROVED PROPBBTY.
Under and by virtue of an order of the SupremeCourt, ofthe District ef Columbia, passed Septem¬ber 9-th. 1864, in a certain cause wherein George W.Miller is complainant, and Ellen Miller etaJ are

defendants, (No. 146, Equity.) directing a re-aale of
certain piece· of property heretofore Bold, aad for
which the purchasers failed to comply with the
terme of Bale is every particular, we shall sell, on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.October 2_th.at 4 o'clk,
on tbe premises, the south part ef subdivision G.
H, asd 0, in Square No. 492, fronting about 22 fe-t
on Four-and-a-half street, between Maryland ave¬
nue and south 0 street, and running back to a pub¬lic alley, and improved by a frame dwelling house,immediate possession of which will be given.
Immediately after we shall sell, on the premises,

the middle one-third part of Lot IS. in Sanare No.
868. fronting 17 feet on north A street, between 6th
and 7th streets east, and iunning back 138 feet 1 inch
to a So- foot alley.

Also, the north half of Lot No. 16, in Square No.
096, fronting _3>_ feet on let street east, between
south I and R streets, and running back 93 feet.
Terms : One third in cash; the remainder in 6,11,

.nd 18 months, with interest, for which the par-
chaser mast gives notes, secured to the satisfaction
of the Trustées; the purchasers to have the optionof paying all in cash.
Conveyancing, inclading stamps, at tbe purcha¬

ser's expense.
If tbe terms of sals are not complied with in five

day· after the sale, the Trustees reserve the right
of re-aelling at the risk and expense of tke default¬
ing purchaser, on one week · notice in the Na¬
tional Intelligencer.*GBOBGE A. BOHRER,/?. C. MORGAN, S Trustees.

A. THOS. BRADLEY. S
oc 3-«oAda J.C. MoGUIRE A 00.. Ancts

C« ALE OF CONDBMNBD MULBS.

C*il/Q««ri«TWie_<-r Office, Depot of Washington.l
Washington. D. 0.. October 6. n£ <Will be sold at public auction, at the Corrala,

near the Observatory, in the city of Washington,
on WEDNESDAY, October 19, 1864, a lot of

MCLBB.
condemned as unfit for public service.
Terms : Cask In Government funds.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m._D. H. RÜCKER.
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster.
ocfl13t Depot of Washington.
A UOTION SALB Of CONBEMHED H0B8E3.
QoABraRBASTBsGBs.'eOrpicB.isTDivisiog.l
¦g Washibgtoh Citt, October 1,1864. <Will besoin at Public Auction, to the highestbidder, at tb« time and places named below, vis:Mifflin, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, October IS,ise_l·.

Wilmington, Delaware, THURSDAY, October 20,
York, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, October 27,18S4.
TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES, at eachplace.
These horses have been condemned as unit for

the cavalry «ervice ef thearmy.
tor road and farming purposes, many good bar*galas may be had. _, ,

Horees sold singly. Sales to commence at io a m.
Terme cash, in United States currency.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

JAMlsn A SKIN.Colonel in charge 1st Division, Q. M G. 0.
ocl _6t_
GAB FIXTURES.

OHANDBLIER3.
BRACKETS.

READING. LAMPS.
We are now receiving our fall stock of

GAB FIXTURES
from the factory of Cornelius A Baker, Philadel¬
phia, comprising a full assortment of all their
newest patterns, which we eell at the manufactu¬
rer's prices.Parliée wishing to purchase will find that theybuy aa cheap here as in Phildelphia, aud Bave the
cost of putting up.
All descriptions of Plumbing, Steam and Gas-fitting done at the lowest rates, and in a satisfac¬

tory manner, by J. W. THOMPSON A CO.,¿69 Pa. av . south side, near llth etreet.
sep 30 lw [Chr,Int,Bep,TimesAConUnlon)
TBBA8UBY DBPARTMENT,

Orrios or Oobftbollbb or this Cürrbbct,Washington. October 4,18J4.
Wbereae. by satisfactory evidence presented to

tbe undersigned, it has been made to appear that
The National Bank of the Metropolis, in the City ofWashingtcn, in the county of Washington and Dis¬
trict of Columbia, has been duly organised under
and according to the requirements of the act of
Congress entitled "An act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United States
bonde, and provide for the circulation and re¬
demption thereof."approved Junes, 1884,and has
complied witb all the provisions of said act re¬
quired to be complied with before commencingtbe bolinees of banking under said act:
Now,therefore, I, Hugh MeCull«ck.Comptroller -

of tb· Currency, do hereby certify that The Na¬
tional Bank tf the Metropolis, in the Cityaf Wash-
insten, in the county of Washington and District of
Columbia, is authorised to commence tbe business
ef Banking under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal

of office this fúurth day of October, 1864.
iL.s.J HUGH MoCULLOCK,
oc» dSOt Comptroller of the Currency.

TO FAMILLES. HOTELS, AND WASHER¬
WOMEN.

-e*. 0OBUBN»8 WASHING FLUID.The best and cheapest article in use. A pint willdo as much washing a· Ive pound 8 of Soap.For ssie only by
__, BROWNING A BBATING,aepg-oogw_Sf8 Fe_-BBylv>nia'.avenne.

fag U. MILLER A CO..
'¦UBBTZTUTBattt BUBITITUTBBM

AGENTS FOB THB QUOTA OF THE DISTRICT.
No. ill Ninth street west, near Pennsylvania ar.

MEN ! MEN 1 MEN I
Always ready to be mustered for one er three

peers, at the most reasonable pries·.
We wiU do better than any other, AS WE AREENOWE AND BELIABLE. " ???
?. ? .Banners and others la the bssjeess moatlibrali, dealt witb.

«...MILL»
scpM-lm Jostles of tbe Fsaee.

AMÜSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY HALL·.

MUSIÓ JCANTERBURY HALL,I AND_HAL L JCANTERBURY HALL. {THEATER
LOPISIAPA AVBRUB,

Miar Corner of Sixth street. Rear of National and
Metropolitan Hotels.

G ieso* Lba .__ __.. ___. Proprietor
W. B. OavabaüOB.-.Stag· Manager
Louis BsolloST-..._- Ballet Master
J*BB EsprT---..-.........Musical Director

THB GIANT OEM OP THE CAPITAL.
The greatest Combination of
GENIUS!

NOVELTY !

MBBIT!
Bver offered to a

DISCRIMINATING
ana

DELIGHTED PUBLIC.
The largest and best

CONCENTRATION OP TALENT

Ever seen in this city, breught together in one

GRAND CONSOLIDATION,
At the enormous expense ef over

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS PER WEEK !

Last week of

JOHN DENIER,

the Renowned Gymnast and

RIVAL OP BLONDIN,

the most intrepid and daring

TIGHT ROrE PBRFORMER,

who will

CARRY A YOUNG LADY ON HIS BACK

from th·

STAGB TO THB GALLERY.

first week of the comic Pantomime entit :e<J

THB MI80H1BVOU8 MONKEY,
THE MISCHIEVOrS MONKEY.
THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
THB MISCHIEVOUS MONKBY
THB MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKBY,
THB MIS0H1BVOU8 MONKEY,
THB MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,

Replete with Funny Tricks and Transformatione.

SZOLLOSY'S BALLET TROUPE.
SZOLLOSY_ BALLET TROUPE,SZOLLOSY'S BALLET TROUPE,

composed of

8IXTBBN BBAUTIPUL LADIBS,
SIXTEEN BEAUTIFUL LADIES,
S1XTBEX BEAUTIFUL LADIES,
SIXTEEN BEAUTIPÜL LADIES.
81XCEBN BEAUTIFUL LADIES,
8IXTBBN BEAUTIFUL LADIBS,
BIXTBBN BEAUTIFUL LADIBS.8IXTBBN BEAUTIFUL LADIE8.SIXTEEN BEAUTIFUL LADIE8,
SIXTEEN BEAUTIFUL LADIES.

will appear in a variety of

SOLO DANCB8. BALLETS, ETC., BTC.

JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,

Prince of Negro Comedian·, will appear every
night, with the

BURNT CORK BBIGADE,
in a choice selection of

FUNNY NEGRO ACTS !

The Bill each eight is made up of a choice vari¬
ety of

THB MOST HUMOROUS SKETCHES !

TUB MOST BRILLIANT PANTOMIMES !

THB MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLADS t

THB MOST LAUGHABLE NBGRO ACTS I

THB MOST SPLENDID BALLETS !

THB MOST BXTBAYAGANT BUBLESQUSS1

And, in fact,
THB MOST PLBASING ENTERTAINMENT

in th* city,

Bear in miad our

REGULAS MATINBB FOB'LADIES,¦¦"SeULAR MATINBB FOR LADIEg.IGfJLAB MATINEE FOR LADIES.JGULAR MATINEE POR LADIES,REGULAR MATINEE FOR LADIBS.BBGULAB MATINEE FOR LADIES,

fiAl£S5AX AFTBRNOON,KR«» iwîffîr-
BATURDAY APTERNÍSATURDAY AFTERNOu«SATURDAY AFTERNOON."

When tbe entire Evening's Bill will be given.

.

NOTION I

OHERBY BBLLB,
The "Star of th· West," th· meet Beautiful

Woman aad moat Versatile Actress ia th· Profes¬
sion; also, f?.

JOSH HART,
tk· celebrated Ethiopian Comedían; and

MISS LAURA LB CtAIRE,
th· Versatile Actree« aad Comedienne.

WILL ALL MAKE THEIR FIRST APPEAB-
ABCB ON MONDAY, Ottober 27,

AMÜSEMENTS.
FORD'B NKW THEATER.

Tenth street, above Pennsylvania avenue.
JOHN T. FORD._. -Proprietor and Manager
(Also of Holliday Street Theater. Baltimore.)

Stage Manager_Mr. John B. Wright
Leader of Orchestra..Mr. W. Wither;Treasurer____..Mr. H. Clay »ord

FAREWELL NIGHTS
or

MIS8 MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Who will appear

THIS EYENING, October 11.1-B4,
In tbe beautiful drama of

THE PEARL OF SAVOY ;
OB,

A MOTHER'S PRAYXB.

To-morrow, last time of
_LITTLE BABBFOOT._

«ROVtK'ii THEATER.
Pennsylvania Avenne, near Willard 'ß Hotel.
IMPORTANT BXTR-TaNNOHNCEMENT.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct. 11,
First production in Washington of tbe great ro¬
mantic Irish Drama, written expressly for

MB. AND ??T. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
By Charles Gaylor, Bea., originally produced at
Niblo'e Garden, New York, where if enjoyed an
uninterrupted run of fifty nigh te, entitled

THE CONNIE SOOGAH.
The esst of characters is one of remarkable

strength. To-morrow evening,
THF CONNIE SOOGAH._
RIVERS' AND DERIOUS'

COMBINATION CIRCUS,
New York avenue and 6th street.

Doors open at 3 and 7 o'clock. Performance to
commences at 3 and 8.

CROWDED HOUSES NIGHTLY !
Unparalleled success of the new and brilliant

Company of
STAR ARTISTS. EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC

AND ACROBATIC,
Tbe admitted Wonders of the world iu their sev¬
eral departments, forming a perfect
GALAXY OF TALENT a«d HBILLIANT BLAZB

OF BEAUTY.
among whom will be found

MADAME MACARTE,
tbe greatest living Equestrienne;

MA8TER EDDIE RIVERS. (8 years old,.·
the only rival of Blondin on the Corde Elastique;

the Wonders of the age, the
BEDOUIN ARAB TROUPE;

THE DELBVANTE BROTHERS,
tbe only Rivals of the H anione;

J. 8HOWLE8,
The daring Gymnast;
PI1ILO NATHANS,

in his principal Act of Poetry of Motion;HARRY KING,
in hie celebrated Bar Act:

Together with the entire Company in new Acts.
with the celebrated Jester,

JOHN FOSTER.
Admission M cents: children 28 cents.

K" B. LAUBR'S DANCING ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrensand the public that in consequence
of his not being able to obtain his room until

tature
November, he ie obliged to postpone the
commencement of his classe· in Washington.,
until that time. Due notice will be given i_rt_i
advertisements of the exact time._ WßM
?\ ANO ING ? ? A D ? MY .

H. J. RUB8ELL WILLOPEN HIS ACADEMV
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Seventh street, between D and ? streets,
ON MONDAY, SEPT. 2ÖTH.

Ladiee, Mi« ses, and Master's OlsBS.on MONDAY
and WBDNESDAY Afternoon, from two to five
o'clock.
Gentlemen's Class on the same evenings from

seven to ten o'clock.
For particulars call at the hall on days of tui

tion. sep 17-eol2t

-r_. - ,

A

????? FOBTB TUNING,
MELODEON TUNING.

I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
patrens that I have been fortunate in securing the
services of

Mr. A. F. DE88AN,
from New York, who is one of the most competent
and Bkillful PIANO TONERS in our country, and
I solicit orders at our »tore for Tuning, Repairing
and Regulating of

PIANOS, MELODEONS, OBGANS,
or any mueical Instrument.

PIANOS and MELODEONS
taken to our Warerooms in upper story of estab¬
lishment, and thoroughly renovated, repaired,
recapped, Ac, at short notice, and moderate
charges.

ORDERS FOR COUNTRY,
Alexandria, and other places solicited and pro mpt
ly attended to. JOHN F. ELLIS,

Piano and Musie Store,
306 Pa. avenue, be t. 9th and 1 «th sts.

Ghickery A Son's Piano Agency. ocl

wABHINGTON CITY 8AVINGS BANK,
ISOG?1-". RATED MARCH ???, 1*64

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Sec'y.

WM. P. DOLE, THOS. J GARDNER,J. J COOMBS,. ... 8. V. NILES,JOHN B. ELVAN8,
_

Directors.
This Bank is now open for the receipt of

Deposite, at the
NEW BANBING HOUSB, No. fit» La. av.Under Semina' New Building.

Money Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and all
good securities. EDW. CLARK,Sec'y.

EDWARD CLABK A CO.,
BANKERS,

At ths Savings Bank, No. 68 La. av.,
Dealers in

BXOHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
And General Banking Business.

Edward Clark, [Bep3.-1 m] Jso. B. Blyahs
TYJEW RETAIL CLOTH HOU8E,_?No. 129 Baltimore Street,
BETWEEN CALVERT AND SOUTH STS,
F. HENKELMAN. in addition to the MER¬

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
opened for Bétail a large assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS

BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVEROOATING8
PLAIN AND FANOY CA8BIMERES AND COAT-

Foa Mes akd Bot's Wear.
Also, a select assortment of goods for LADIESCLOAKING8. to which he would invite the atten¬tion of those making purchases.
Having unusual facilities and a long experience,he feels confident of being able to meet tuts wantsof the present times.
Terms will be Cash and one Price only.
sep 24-1m *_
UABTBBMASTBR GENERAL'S OFFICE.First Divistosi '

WASV»OTe* City, October 1 lfiSiHORSES, HORSES, MOB8B8Horses eu ? table for Cavalry and Artillery service
market,fill November 1,1864. *"a»vm> **- w*.»

II.1THPR will he dsli ?..-url ... <·«-.._[-. ? r

e usâV
ÎFriceci uva::¡ il,, -..,., j17s ca,h

vít''1'
rice of artillery Horses, fleo each,
ayment will ho mad« fnr ___¦au·

Cole
oc3-td
_

TVI »-.._ ««*---,d0?* DU8T.Manufactured npM |onjs that

200 TONS of this Bone Dust on hand, ready for
delivery, in lote to suit purchasers.

maraet,t_.i novemper ?,???.
Horses will be delivered to Captain L. L_Moore, A. Q. M., and be subject to the usasi Gov¬ernment lnepectionbefore being accepted.Price of Cavalry Horees, Si» each.Price of artille r y Horses, fleo each.Payment will be made for six(6) or ag»re.

Ooloael FlrttBivUloii^.'e.lnilOfèce.OC 3-Ml

__ì _ . J. P. BARTHOLOW,
P___!_. i!.%!. «??G?· 4«_le«lt«re. iMplementS,a^°a,y^a^n%rtr' »^¿ar-
F^eHrefTliee vVch^id^i?.^^°?aftKi:ftr?i»MW*aeftltoOampSUmemanaadGieiboro. Fo7t5-_n_7"i%lTRibh' ,«.i «' otherwi^to B. BRYAN Ho!

C.CB8TITUTES,
" "

93 SUBSTITUTES
Can be hsd at tbe eld eetabliehed offlee. 509 NBW
JBBSBY AVBNUB. opposite the Depot of tbe B.
A.O. Bailroad. oeS-tw»

S__^1»3vîA^C^;«yu_tmt,t-uee"¿on_onU ofMd^l.

LOCAL NEWS.
CORPORATION AFPAIRS.

Cotjbcil Pbocbbdibgs, October 10..Board ofAldermen.Present, Aldermen Plant, Unlieb,Noyes, (Janfleld, Lloyd, Lewis, Morgan, Tur¬ton, Utermehle, Barr and Pepper. The VloePresident (Mr. Turton) in the chair.The Chair laid before the board a communi¬
cation from the Mayor, announcing the appro¬val of the act authorizing the Mayor to aa.
ticipate the revenue for the purpose of payingbounties to volunteer*
Also, a communication from the Mayor,nominating A. B. Taloott for Superintendentof the fire alarm and police telegraph; RichardBiackie and Thomas Morrison for operators,and John H. Faulkner for battery man. Re»

ferrea to committee on fire department.Aleo, a communication from J. F. Kenilani
inviting the members of the Boards to inspectthe new telegraph this afternon at 2 o'clock.
The report of the Intendant of the Asylamfor "September, was referred to the committee

on asylum.
The following were introduced and referred:

By Mr. Plant.Petition of _;. L. Morrison for
repair of gutter on the east side of 12th street
-west. By Mr. Gulick.Petition of Martin
King.
The following were introduced aud passed :

By Mr. Lewie.Bill for the relief of Wm. Nei-
set; bill to pave F street north, between 5th and
Uth streets west. By Mr. Noyes.Bill to set
curbstones and lay foot-pavement on the north
side of Square No. 537, Virginia avenue, be¬
tween 3d and 4% etreet* west, [This was ac¬
companied by a petition from the property
holders.] By Mr. Utermehle.Bill to repair
the entrance of public alleys on the south front
of Square No. 453, north front ot Square No.
454, and north front ol Square No. 452 By
Mr. Barr.Bill to repair tbe canal bridges and
for other expenses. By Mr. Turton.Bill to
take up and relay tbe gutter on the north side
of H street north, from 15th street west to Ver·
mont avenue.
The special order.the bill to prevent the

overcrowding of ßtreet passenger cars.was
taken up.

Ï;Mr. Noyes thought the bill would be inopera·
ye because impracticable to carry out, and be¬

cause tbe railroad company, receiving it* pow¬
ers from «-harter by Congress could snap its
fingers at¡any such legislation by the City Coun¬
cils. He was in favor of forcing the company to
put on a sufficient number of cars to keep up to
the schedule time required by their charter, but
tbat was about all the Councils could do in the
matter. Even if practicable, a summary enact¬
ment that no person shall ride on a car unless
seated, would Incommode the public rather
than serve it, especially business people, anx¬
ious to avail themselves ot the first car passing,
and indifferent whether seated or not.
Mr. Plant did not see how lt would be pos¬

sible for a conductor to prevent persons from
getting on a car. He was sure that when he
was in a hurry he should always be disposed
toJump on a car even it was crowded.
Mr. utermehle argued that it was the duty

of the conductor to only tane aboard such a
number as he could comfortably seat. If a car
would contain a dozen passengers the con¬
ductor ?hould admit that many and no more.
If twelve persons get in car and are com¬
fortably seated, twelve more hare no right
to get in and crowd them out of their seats. The
company were making large profit*, and ought
to afford ample accommodations lor the pub¬
lic.
Mr. Plant thought the people had theremedy

in their own hands, wbich was not to get in a
crowded car.
Mr. Quitch said lt struck him that It did not

matter whether we pasted this bill ornot Peo-

Sle in a harry would get upon the car, and he
id not believe it could be prevented. He
doubted tbat the company was making much
money now that the expenses of the road was
doubled and the fare limited to five cents. The
railroad was certainly a great improvement
upon the previous mode of travel
Mr. Lloyd was not certain that the measure

would be practicable, bnt thought something
should be done. He, however, would urge his
amendment, allowing those who chose to ride
upon the platform to do so. On the 7th street
line tbe sebea ule time had been five minutes,
and latterly they have been running on ten
minutes' time, and consequently it was utterly
impossible for all who desired to travel to get
seat*.
The bill was finally rejected by the following

vote:
Yeas.Messrs. Lloyd and Utermehle.
Nays.Messrs. Barr, Caafield, Grulick, Lew¬

is, Morgan, Noyes, Plant and Turton.
A communication was received from Mr.

David Hepburn, Commissioner of the Canal,
relative to the condition of the canal, and an -

nouBclag the necessity of certain appropria¬
tions for expenditures. Referrea.
Mr. Lloyd, from committee on finance, re¬

ported back a substitute for the supplementary
bill of the lower Board, authorizing the Mayor
to anticipate the revenue for the purpose of
paying bounties to volunteers. The substitute
provides for the payment of bounties only to
Iona fide citizens ol "Washington, who shall
hare been assessed prior to last December, and
who are not pecuniarily able to procure sub¬
stitutes; the money to be expended at the dis¬
cretion of the Mayor.
Mr. Canfleld moved to stirke ont that part

limiting the benefits of the act to those not
pecuniarily able to procure substitutes. He
thought it would operate against men of small
means. A man, for instance, who had been
saving, and had accumulated enough to pur¬
chase a house, say worth ·1,500, was hardly
able, on account of having that property, to
procure a substitute for himself.
Mr. Lloyd thought some such guard should

be thrown about the bill. He believed there
were wealthy men here who would not hesi¬
tate to avail themselves of the benefit of the
act. He was opposed to allowing the wealthy
to share in this matter. He believed the fund
was safe in the hands of the Mayor, who
woald see that the needy did not suffer, for a
more charitable, kind-hearted man than the
Mayor was seldom found.
Mr. Canfleld withdrew his amendment, and

the bill passed.
Mr. Turton, from drainage committee, re¬

ported back the bill to lay a water main in ?
street, along »South Carolina avenue to lith
street east, and the bill to lay mains along 17th
street west, from ? street north to Pennsyl¬
vania avenue; both of which passed.
The police committee was discharged from

the further consideration of the petition of D.
M. Lawrence: and Mr. Utermehle reported
back the bill in relation to licensee, with an
amendment striking ont the 4th section, and it
passed aa amended.
The bill to tax billiard tables, Ac, was re¬

turned from the Board of Common Council.
with the Aldermen's amendment* non-con·
curred in. The Board insisted upon its amend¬
ments and asked a committee ot conference, and
Messrs. Utermehle, Barr and Lloyd were ap¬
pointed the committee on the part of this
Board.
Bills from the Board of Common Council

were disposed of a* follows : Bill making ap¬
propriation to supply deficiency for the im-

Êrovement of the gutter* in square No. 1P6.
eferred to First Ward Delegation. BUI to

license and tax hotels, taverns, and tippling
houses, Ac; bill in relation to pauper*. Re¬
ferred. Bill authorizing the curbstones to be
set and lootway paved on the south side of
Virginia avenue, between 1st and 2d street-
west. Referred to Seventh Ward Delegation,
and subsequently reported back by Mr. Noyee
and passed. Bill to pave the carriage way on
? strees north, from 7th to 8th west. Passed.
Bill to repair the gutter on both sides of 12th
street we*t and I etreet north. Referred. Reso¬
lution providing for a joint meeting of the two
Boards on Monday erening next, to elect com¬
missioner* to hold an election to fill a vacancy
in the Council from the Sixth Ward, occa¬
sioned by tne resignation of Mr. Thomas B.
Marche. Adopted.
Tbe Board ol Common Council returned the

supplementary bill authorizing the Mayor to
anticipate the revenue to pay bounties to vol¬
unteers; non-concurred in. On motion of Mr.
Lloyd, the Board insisted npon the bill, and
asked a committee or conference, and Messrs.
Uoyd, Canfleld and. Fiant were appointed on
tbe part of the Board.
On motion of Mr. Utermehl·, the.bill in rei*.

tion to hackney carriages was taken from the
files and referred to committee on polio*.
The bill increasing the compen*atlon of the

member· of the City Councils was called npand passed, with an amendment makin* it in¬
operative nntil June, ??ßß. ^^
The -toaxd here took a recese, and npon it*

reassembling Mr. Lloyd, from the committee
of conference on the disagreeing rota· of the
two Board·, on the bill anthorizing the Mayorto an ticipate the revenne, Ac, reported that the
committee had agreed to amend the bill bymaking the expenditures of the amount ap¬propriated ander the direction of the Mayor
and committee, and to allow the ward· and
.on* of citfaeens ¦Tipica prior to laet Decem¬
ber to hav· the benefit· ol the appropriation.The amendment* wer· concurred In and the
bUl passed. Adjourned.

Common Council..??* Board waa «aUed to
order at the usual hour. Mr. Lloyd ta the
chair; all th* memb-rspr-sent except Mesare
Skirvlng, Swain aad Wilson
On motion of Mr. Ferpnaon, th* bill to li¬

cense billiard tables was taken up, aad tbe
Aldermen's amendments were considere* and
noa-concurred in.yeaa l«J¡ naya 4.
A communication was received from the

Register, stating that since the 21d alt. pi.* ¦,·, ,?
have beea appropriated from the general
fund.
Also, an invitation from J. F. Kennard a

Co , the contractors for tbe erection of the fire
alarm and police telegraph, for the Board to be
present at an inspection of th* telegraph, at 2
o'clock this afternoen; which was accepted.
Also, the report of the Intendant ofthe Asy-

lam.
The report of th* committee on election· in

tbe oases of Messrs. Marche and Dudley waa
taken up as the special order, and the opinion
or J. H. Bradley, Esq., Corporation Attorney,
was laid before the Board. The opinion Is as
follows :

_

Asbury Lltyd, Eta, President Board of Com-
mon Council. .Sir : The only fact stated in the
report of the committee on elections against
the eligibility of Messrs Marche and Dudley
is the tact thai tbeir names do not appear on
the tax book« ol tbe Corporation. In the case
of Mr. Dudley, lt seems to be canceled that
be was interested as heir In an undivided real
eatate, assessed on the books of the Corpora¬
tion in the name of his grandfather. If this be
so, he was assessed on the books of the Corpo¬
ration within the meaning of the clan »e ot tbe
charter, quoted by tbe committee. The same
section of tbe charter which prescribes the
qualification of the members of the two
Boards, also prescribes that of a voter, aud in
regard to the assessment of pro· erty, the lan¬
guage is the sante, word for wort. From the
date of that charter to thia time t*ie construc¬
tion given to that clause ha* been, that if the
voter waa an hair of a deceased ancestor, in
whose name the properly had been asseseed in
his life time, and continued after his death to
the time of voting, he was assessed within the
meaning of the charter, and so entitled, if
otherwise qualified to vote.
These are satisfactory reasons for this Cor¬

poration. The property ts not required to be
assessed in the name of the true owner, and
tbe assessment could not be changed until
there was a will or other operative convey¬
ance, as evidence upon which that changewould be authorized. Yet the heirs were
bound to pay the taxes, and so the aaseesment to
tbe ancestor was taken to bean assessmentto the
heir.
If Mr. Marcbe's name does not appear on the

assessment books at all, and h* 1* not an heir,
and, as such, entitled to an undivided interest
In lands descended to him, and assessed in the
name of hi* ancestor, tbere is only one other
possible contingency in which 1 think he oan
be eligible. If Mr. Marche is a married man,
and his wife has real estate assessed to her, be
is entitled to a life estate, and would thus be
entitled to vote or to sit in the Council.

Your obedient servant,
Joe. H. Brapi.it, Attorney, Ac.

Mr. Moore moved to strike out tbe word
" not" in tbe resolution declaring that Mr. Dud¬
ley Is not entitled to a seat; which was carried,
and the board thus decided that Mr. Dudley
was entitled to his seat.
Mr. Marche stated that the action of tbe board

in bis case was plainly foreshadowed. He had
read the opinion of the Corporation, and he
eonld not And how he had arrived at those con¬
clusions. It seemed that if he (Mr. M ) was
not entitled to a seat that the whole matter of
.lections was one stupendous fraud, for every
one who had voted without haying the prop¬
erty qualifications bad done so illegally. He
bad previously intended to offer his resigna¬
tion, and tendered it now
The resignation was accepted.
Mr. Moore moved the opinion be printed;

carried.
Mr. Larner introduced abili authorizing the

Mayor to use a portion of the appropriation for
enclosing tbe reservation near the Northers
Market in draining the same; which was
passed.
The following were reported by the commit¬

tees:.By Mr. Ferguson, (ways and means,
bill to license and regulate hucksters.passed.
By Mv. Larner, (Improvement committee,) to
grade and gravel ? street south, from Peana,
evenne to 4th street east.referred to Fifth and
Sixth Ward delegations; making an appropri¬
ation to supply a deficiency for taking up and
relaying a gutter on north front of square ?ßß.
passea; to trim and gravel M street north from
13th to 14th west.passed; for gutter on west
side of 3d street east from north side ef ? street
south to Penn. avenue.passed; for paving
south front of square ~5\>.passed, to gravel
Indiana avenue and C etreet from 1st to 2d
streets west.passed; to lay gutter on south
side of G street north from 13th to 16th.passed ¡
to relay gutter on east side of 9th street from L
to M north.passed; to grade and gravel 3d
etreet west from D to H street north.passed:
to gravel New York avenue from «th to 7th
street west.passed. By Blr. Ward, (markets, )
increasing the compensation of the assistant
clerk ef Center Market.passed; increasing the
salary of tbe clerk of the Northern Market-
passed; appropriating «?,??? for grading and
removingmanure from Center Market.passed:appropriating pits to close up one end of tbe
Center market for the winter.passed. By MrMoore, Aldermen's bill for the purchase' ot a
lot and the erection of a school building In the
let school district.paeeed. By Mr Moore,
(ways and means,) to exempt certain property
leased by the Foundry Church, aad to refund
certain taxée.passed. By Mr. Moore, (drain¬age,) bills authorizing the water mains to be
laid in 10th etreet weat, from M to ? street
north, and along M street north, from 6th to
l lth street west; authorizing the water mam to
be laid in 23d street west, from H to I etr»»e
north, and along I etreet north, from 23d street
to 22d street west; authorizing a water main to
be laid in L etreet north, from 6th to 7th etreet
weat; authorizing a water main to be laid in H
street north, from Connecticut avenue to Ver¬
mont avenue; authorizing a water main to be
laid in 25th etreet weet, from Pennsylvania
avenue to ? street north, and along ? etreet
north to 27th street west: authorizing a water
main to be laid In 6th etreet west, from M to ?
street north, and along ? «tree*· north to 7th
street west; authorizing a water main to be
laid in M street north, irom 7th etreet west to
9th street.
Mr. Larner called up bill from the Board of

Aldermen to cause F street north to be paved
from 5th to 14th streets west, which was
passed.
The substitute for the Council amendatory

bill authorizing the Mayor to anticipate the
revenue for tb· purpose of paying bounties to
volunteers was taken up.
It was argued that the bill radically differed

from the original bill, and only provided that
only such as had attained tbe age of 21 years
should be benefit ted. Young men under that
age were left oat in tale bill. Detailed men
were benefitted as well aa tboee who were in
exempt clnbs, which waa not contemplatedby the bill as it passed the Council.
The substitute was rejected by a unanimous

vote.
The bill to license billiard table* was re¬

ceived from the Aldermen, with a request tor
a committee ot conference, and Messrs. Fergu¬
son, Owen, and Pettibone was appointed.The following bills from the Aldermen were
passed : To sat curb, and cause pavement to be
laid on the north front «qnare 537 ; to supply
a deficiency in appropriation for enclosing re¬
servations In the Second ward ; for tbe repair
of 14th street from <"> to Boundary ; for the re¬
lief ot Wm. Neizer.
The following for tbe Aldermen, were re¬

ferred : To construct a gravel footwalk In the
Sixth ward ; for branch sewer in square 154 ;
to repair certain gutters in the 4th ward ; in
relation to water mains; for gravel footwalk
in the Second ward ; to repair tbe entrance ef
alleys in squares 452,453 and 454 ; for the re¬
lief oí O. K. Harris.
The amendment to the bill for the employ¬

ment of a male teacher in male intermediate
school in the 3d district, waa concurred in.
Masars. Owen and Ferguson were appointed

on the part of the board a committee to super¬intend the erection of a school-house la the
first school district.
The bounty bill was receired from the Al¬

dermen, with a request for a committee of con¬
ference, and Messrs. Moore, P.ugh and Tal-
bert were appointed.
The board refused to accede to th· Alder¬

men's amendment to the bill la relation to ten-
pin alley*
Mr. Talbert offered a resolution providingfor a joint meeting of the board* on Mondaynight next, for tbe purpose of electing six com¬

missioner* to bold an election in the Sixth
Want on tbe 31st instant, for a member of the
board in place of T. B. Marche, Esq., resignedAdopted.
The special order.bill providing tor the ap¬

pointment of an additional corder and meas¬
urer of wood at th· Baltimore Depot.wasPtJfJMiThe bill providing for lighting the eity with
gaa was postponed for aapther wee*.
Mr. Moore, from the committee of conference

on the bounTy bill, reported that · iwrity of
the committee bad *£rtJ»*Wtto*Aiaor-men-p pnbstitnte, with »mendment·· but be¬
fore mhfSx&nwm tOP» »· *>*** »«-ljpurnpd.

_-*-- .

Forare Wabd Statiob Caene..John Far-
rftll selling llq»>or unlicensed; for hearing
Jane FarreTl, Indecent language; «*2.58. Mar-

daret Fouke, assault and battery with intent
> kill; bail for court, Henrietta Butler, drunk

and disorderly; fl.5fc. Wm. TarrUi, aaspicion
of highway robbery; jail for hearing. Sam'l
Johnson, disorderly; tl.56. John Johnaon, do.
and fighting; P1.5S. Henry Martin, hotel thief
tor bearing. James Fox, drank: BLP8- Mary
McLaughlin, vagrancy; workboaee. James
Thomas, suspicion of highway robbery; jail
for hearing. John Talmer. drank end disor¬
derly; military. «Sao. Washington, Bylveater
Ogleton, grand larceny; dismissed. George
Haywood. John Holly, suspicion of highway
robbery: for hearing.


